2020 Fire Log

Report #: R20000005
Date of Incident: 1/3/20
Time of Incident: 8:33 am
Location: 620 Garage
Incident: Arson, Northeast Corner of Garage
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000050
Date of Incident: 1/14/20
Time of Incident: 12:10 am
Location: CTR Bus Stop
Incident: Arson, Inside Bus Stop Enclosure
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000051
Date of Incident: 1/17/20
Time of Incident: 11:48 pm
Location: Cardinal Towne
Incident: Stove/ Kitchen Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000190
Date of Incident: 2/28/20
Time of Incident: 9:06 am
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Arson, Inside Bus Stop Enclosure
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000194
Date of Incident: 2/29/20
Time of Incident: 2:13 pm
Location: Miller Hall
Incident: Arson, Men's Restroom Second Floor
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000264
Date of Incident: 4/10/20
Time of Incident: 3:35 pm
Location: Medical Dental Research Building
Incident: Light Fixture 7th Floor
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000312
Date of Incident: 5/13/20
Time of Incident: 10:32 pm
Location: Vogt Building
Incident: Equipment Fire in IT Closet
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000372
Date of Incident: 6/10/20
Time of Incident: 3:55 pm
Location: Student Rec Center
Incident: Mulch Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000384
Date of Incident: 6/19/20
Time of Incident: 5:25 pm
Location: College of Education
Incident: Electrical Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000388
Date of Incident: 6/22/20
Time of Incident: 6:43 pm
Location: Chestnut St. Garage
Incident: Auto Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000407
Date of Incident: 7/1/20
Time of Incident: 3:30 pm
Location: Lynn Stadium
Incident: Electrical Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000424
Date of Incident: 7/13/20
Time of Incident: 1:11pm
Location: Ernst Hall
Incident: Electrical Fire in Lab
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000474
Date of Incident: 8/7/20
Time of Incident: 8:25 pm
Location: Medical Dental Apts
Incident: Electrical Scooter Fire (inside apt.)
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000562
Date of Incident: 9/2/20
Time of Incident: 3:28 pm
Location: Bettie Johnson
Incident: Electrical Fire A/C Unit
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000630
Date of Incident: 9/24/20
Time of Incident: 4:11 pm
Location: Student Rec Center
Incident: Electrical Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000671
Date of Incident: 10/8/20
Time of Incident: 12:21 pm
Location: Bettie Johnson
Incident: Stove/ Kitchen Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000770
Date of Incident: 11/15/20
Time of Incident: 11:09 pm
Location: Kurz Hall
Incident: Mulch Fire
Report #: R20000774
Date of Incident: 11/16/20
Time of Incident: 4:19 pm
Location: Strickler Hall
Incident: Arson, Structure Second Floor Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000780
Date of Incident: 11/19/20
Time of Incident: 4:33 pm
Location: Studio Arts/ HPES
Incident: Structure Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000787
Date of Incident: 11/23/20
Time of Incident: 12:06 pm
Location: Community Park
Incident: Washing Machine Motor Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed

Report #: R20000802
Date of Incident: 12/2/20
Time of Incident: 3:00 pm
Location: Trager Center
Incident: Electrical Fire
Disposition: Report – Closed